OBJECTIVES
We report here on the development and implementation of a community-academic partnership in a Midwestern rural community, and initial lessons learned from our attempt to implement a community-wide intervention to increase physical activity. The partnership uses a CBPR approach 8, 9 in which community partners and university faculty are involved as partners in all aspects of the research, from identifying the initial focus of the research, to making decisions about research design and serving as active partners in dissemination activities.
METHODS
Below we describe our partnership formation (see Figure 1 for a timeline of the partnership formation and implementation of activities) All research activities have been approved by the University of Iowa Institutional Review Board.
Formation of the Partnership
To guide the process of identifying potential communities with which to partner, UI PRC faculty and staff developed identification and selection criteria reflecting Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) priorities and characteristics of the communities. The criteria focus on the potential benefit of a partnership to the community (e.g., the presence of a health disparity in the community; evidence of health needs)
as well as potential resources to draw upon (e.g., ongoing activities addressing community health; potential agencies/ organizations interested in participating in the partnership).
We identified four potential communities. Two of the four had current university research projects being conducted in the community, and were eliminated from consideration owing to both concerns of overburdening the community and a desire to share academic resources throughout the state. UI PRC staff and investigators conducted initial key informant meetings with local health department staff in two other communities.
From these initial meetings and a review of the data, we identified one community, Ottumwa, Iowa, as meeting many of the criteria. UI PRC investigators and staff then began a more extensive key informant interview process in this community. 
Description of Partners and Who They Represent
The community-academic partnership in Ottumwa began in 2012 with the establishment of a community advisory board (CAB) and the commitment of university partners to establish a long-term partnership with the community, regardless of funding. The CAB is organizationally based, with communitybased agencies and organizations designating a staff member to represent the organization on the CAB. 14 Each organization in the partnership, including the university, has one vote on issues, but we strive to work by consensus instead of by majority voting rules. stipend to compensate them for their staff's involvement.
In the first three months after we came together as a CAB, in accordance with recommended CBPR procedures to ensure power sharing and shared decision-making, we developed a set of operating norms to guide the partnership. 16 CAB meetings were initially facilitated by UI academic members until community chairs from the CAB could be elected. In the initial meetings, University partners introduced the CDC PRC national structure and its goals, and the concepts of applied public health research and CBPR. We shared examples of other CBPR projects that might be relevant to our partnership, as well as examples of how other partnerships had developed bylaws and/or operating principles. 14, 16, 17 In August 2012, the CAB approved a set of operating norms/principles.
These early meetings also included a discussion of the Since its inception, the CAB has guided the actions of the partnership. The partnership has undertaken a community health survey, identified areas for intervention programming (including implementation of investigator-initiated pilot grants), and completed a successful renewal proposal to a 5-year CDC PRC program for a community-wide physical activity intervention.
RESULTS

Community Health Survey
As our first major activity, we undertook a community health survey to better identify health issues for potential interventions. University representatives introduced the idea of a community survey as a potential activity, if the CAB thought there was a need for greater community-specific data on health and social determinants. Some members of the CAB expressed doubt that a survey was needed, noting that several agencies had already done surveys, and suggested working with these agencies to use the survey data already collected.
Others noted that a new survey could include information about behavior and other information relevant to health not included in previous agency surveys. Further, previous surveys were not conducted in Spanish to reach the Latino community, and the results of these surveys were not widely shared with other agencies and the community. University partners also noted that previous surveys seemed to be mostly convenience samples, which would not be generalizable to the community. The CAB decided to proceed with a survey and form a survey subcommittee to work on all aspects of the survey development.
A survey subcommittee was formed and composed of three community representatives, two academic members and one staff member. They met biweekly to discuss all details of the survey and review potential items and drafts. The subcommittee initially discussed having a door-to-door survey, but when the university partners calculated the estimated costs, that option was too expensive for available funds so the group recommended undertaking a phone survey instead.
The subcommittee also developed initial drafts of the survey instrument, after the overall CAB identified broad areas and 
Intervention Planning and Grant Submission
In late 2012, the university partners shared with the CAB that the renewal Funding Opportunity Announcement for the PRCs would be released in summer of 2013. The partners began discussing the focus for the required core research project. The university partners shared that CDC was emphasizing projects focused on their identified "winnable battles" 18 and using interventions from "The Guide to Community Preventive Services" (Community Guide). 19 The CAB also discussed using the community survey data to guide the focus of the intervention. Although the CAB discussed its preference to focus on mental health issues, this topic was not one emphasized in the winnable battles. The group had a discussion about whether that would impact the chances for the UI PRC to be refunded.
The CAB held two 1-day retreats to allow time for in-depth planning of the PRC renewal activities and grant proposal.
During the first retreat, university partners prepared handouts on the results of the survey and potential priority areas based on these results. After a review of the materials, data, and discussions, the CAB decided to focus on increasing physical activity as the goal of the core research project, as it would be beneficial to both reducing obesity and improving mental health, leverage existing resources in the community, and address a disparity present in both rural and Latino populations, obesity.
In the second retreat, university partners prepared and The results of the evaluation data are discussed at the annual CAB retreat and, where necessary, changes to the operation of the partnership have been implemented. For example, researchers brought up to the CAB the idea of paying LHAs for conducting physical activities to increase the number of activities in the community. During this discussion, the CAB felt strongly that was not model they wanted to implement in the community and was not going to be sustainable. Other strategies were discussed to increase the number of LHAs and activities, which were implemented and have been successful. In this article, we highlight some of our partnership challenges.
Balancing Attention to Different Health Disparities Populations
As noted, one of the earliest conversations between the CAB and university partnership members was around whether to focus solely on Latino populations or broaden the focus to the entire community. About 1 year after this conversation, when the CAB began planning the core intervention project for the renewal proposal, discussions included the specific social determinants of health that might be faced by Ottumwa's growing Latino population. Although the academic partners (two of whom were Latino) had not proposed focusing solely on the Latino population, after a planning meeting one academic partner (who was Caucasian and the center principal investigator) received a call from a Caucasian CAB member suggesting that she and another CAB member worried that a focus on Latino partners only would not be well-supported by the community, owing to the feeling that the need for health interventions and assistance in improving the health of the community included many community members suffering from rural health disparities, in addition to Latinos.
To address this point of tension, researchers first reached out to the CAB chair for discussion and advice. At the advice of the chair, the researchers initiated an honest and transparent conversation with the CAB members who were concerned and subsequently addressed the issue with the entire CAB at the next CAB meeting. During this meeting, the academic partner clarified that it was never the intent of the intervention, but that the university researchers wanted to be inclusive of the needs of the total population of the city, which is why they kept bringing up issues relevant to the Latino population of the community. The UI PRC has a positive effect on the community. as Ottumwa, suggests that a focus on health equity is necessary and should consider multiple dimensions of diversity in rural America, and how context and lived experiences may also lead to disparities across racial and ethnic groups. 23 Yet care must be taken to design a CBPR intervention that does not, as identified by Frohlich and Potvin, 24 exacerbate health disparities in one or more populations, by taking a more population, community-wide approach to intervention design. Our expectation is that by taking a CBPR approach, our partnership can continue to develop a model that is inclusive of different community's identities and experiences while reducing the disparities among all of them and of value to communities throughout the Midwest.
